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.Local jSJ"ews.

Eggs, 12 cents.

Coin, 17 cents.

Butter. 15 cents.

Hogs, S3 00 per hundred.

Cull and see us for job work.

Old papers for sale at this office.

Mrs. Fairbank for fino millinery.

Bring us some wood on subscription.

Wo want com and wood on sub-Bcripiti-

It is only two weeks till Thanks-- ,

giving.

F. L. Woodward went to St. Joe
Tuesday.

Aoothor cold rain fell hero Monday

afternoon.

Fetor Muntz is a new subscriber to
this family journal.

Fied Seabury is plasleting the Gil"
bert bauk this week.

Tim morning passenger Uam was
over an hour lu.e Monday.

J. W. L'ay lor shipped a car load ol
wood to Lincoln Tluiiaday.

llev. Feter slack, of liiownyillo,wos
in town Tuesday and Wednesday.

it. V. Muir was down from Brown
ville Thursday, looking alter his town
lois.

Mrs. A L. Jar vis went to Wabash,
Neb., last baturday, to visit her par-

ents.
- 'EuMiixwoll ldiiuvuit IiIb (hat oxpe
rieuce as a juioi at this teiui of district
court.

Frank Woodward visited Omaha and
Lincoln last wcok, returning home last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mis Unas. Curtis are rejoic
ing over the birth on last Saturday ol
a Hue boy.

II 'jury Carsu is buying corn again,
lie is lilting the cribs west ot Audeis
sou's store.

L. II. Merrilt went to Cook Thurs-
day, whine he is woiking at his trade
ab a caipenter.

The case ot Frona Bennett vs. Ho-

mer Thompson was decided in luvor of
the defendant.

Miss Edna Thompson this week to
Shenandoah, Iovfa, after visiting her
parents a few days.

Arthur INiris has boen doing a lot of
painting and graining on Wm. G. Max
well's farm dwelling.

Mrs. Crim went to Highland Station,
Kansas, Thursday, to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. F. Wykes.

Harry McCandless oilers a reward of
$10 for the recoveiy of his railroad hi
cycle or "three-wheeler- ."

M. II. Taylor has "loaded up" his
candy show case again with the best
and tluest candles in tewn,

J. W. Taylor, who has been looking
after his interests in this sec-
tion, returned to Lincoln Thursday.

Chas Kroll, a grain buyer of Browr.-- v

lie, died last Saturday of dropsy. He
was buried in the Urownvillo cemetery
Monday,

.lames Cochran, of Browuvillo, who
had a stroke of apoplexy the first of
last week, died last Friday. The fun-e- x

al services were held last Saturday.

M. II. Taylor last week presented
the Methodist church with a handsome
clock, and all the congregation can
now seo how long the minister
preaches.

Splendid w'iithir,

Tlio pupils of our public Bchool will
give an open rhetorical oxerolso at
Hoover's opera house on Thanksgiving
eve, Wednesday, 21th inst., at 8 p. in.,
to which all are cordially invited. An
admission feo of ten cents will be
charged, tlio proceeds to go to a library
fund for the school. All may expect
a pleasant evening's entertainment.

Tlio Titus Nursery lias put in a now
Dempster windmill. Jim is u strong
prohibitionist and it takes lots of water
to satisfy him.

S. Gilbert is having some corn cribs
moved from the lots back of his store
to the blutl'east of town. Robt. Frost
is doing the work.

Von Farson is feeling proud and
happy over the birth ol a boy last Sat
urday. As this is the llrst boy, Voi
naturally feels pretty big.

WnMMIMItflwn .JMWfta

J. K. Curzon, Tlio Jewel-
er at Auburn, lies removed
from Opera House Block
to the Cooper Building 4
doors iiast of his old stand.

U. Grant Houston, who was adver-
tised for a lectuio Satuulay night on
the Holy Lam.', has boen compelled to
postpone the lecture until some future
date.

Mrs. Wm. Knipo came in fiom Au
burn Tuesday afternoon, to attend the
wedding of Edwin Soid and MissAgnes
Murphy She returned home Thurs-
day forenoon.

Miss Mario Tourtolot, optician, did
an excellent business while in our town
last week, hhe will leturli about the
tirst of January exact date will be an-

nounced later

Mrs. John B. Seid came in from Au-

burn Tuesday afternoon, to attend the
marriage of her grandson, lid win Seid,
and Miss Agnes Murphy. She ed

home riiursd.tv toienoou.

Birl Hoover has his 70-fo- ot store
filled with moeeries. He carries the
largtst stock and best selection of sta
pie and line groceries ever carried in
Nemaha, and is enjoying a good trade.

Barry McCandless shipped two cars
of corn to Burlington, Iowa, Wednes-
day night and two more Thursday
night. This is the (list corn he has
shipped to that point fur about a year.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark,
on Saturday, Nov. 0th, 181)7, a line
daughter. "Aunt. Vova" says hei
little namesake is "just the prettiest
and sweetest baby in the whole coun-
try."

Elder A. J. Barnes, of Blanchaid,
Iowa, commenced a protracted meeting
at tlio Cnristian ohureh last Sunday.
The elder is a very pleasant speaker,
and it is hoped ho will accomplish a
good work in Nemaha.

J. II Soid recently bought one of the
finest hogs ever brought to Nemaha
county for tho head of his herd of Fo
land Chinas. His sire is tho noted
Klever's Model, the hog that sold lor
85,100. A llttei brother of tho hog Mr.
Soid bought sold toi 81,000 while a pig.

TO OIJH.H A COLD IN ONI! DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it
fails to Cure. 25c

Tlio Woodmen of tho World and the
Royal Highlandersfraternal insur-
ance orders have been providing
watchers for Stephen Cooper during
his present sickness. Two mo.iibers
of these orders are selocted to ait up
with him each niidit.

NEW HEARSE.
J. W. Armstrong, the South Auburn

hardware and furniture dealer, has
added a lino hearse to his undertaking
department the best in the county.
He invites your patronage.

Itlpans Tabules: at druggists.

THANKSGIVING SUFFER.
Tlio ladies' aid society of tlio Chris-- ,

tian church will give a general supper
at the Minick hall Nov. 25, 1807. Sup-
per 26 cents. All are cordially invited
to attend.

The fellow who wont Into Ilanna
Bennett's houso last week and stole an
overcoat and some other things, had
his trial in the district court the llrst
of tlio week and was sentenced to two
years and a half in the penitentiary.

Enclosed with this issuo will be
found a small supplement containing
an Abstract of the otllcial canvas of the
vote cast nt the recent election hold in
Nemaha county. Pronervo these sup
plemonts if you wish to seo how the
vote stands in tho future.

John Scrivener, who has been vIbIU
ing his father, N. B. Scrivoner, for
the past throe mouths, started for his
homo in Denver Tuesday. Mr. Scriv
oner has several si.ver mining claims
about thirty miles west of Donvor, and
of courso ho is a strong freo silvor
man.

Walter Hadloek received word on
Wednesday uf the death of a nephew,
I5d Robinson, son of W. S. Robinson,
of Humboldt. The young man was
engineer on tho 11. & M , and was killed
Monday night in a i nil road accident
no.ir Crawfoul, Neb. Ho was buried
at Humboldt Wednesday afternoon.

Little Glendou Crotlier, son of John
E. Crotlier, got three lingers caught in
the cogs '.if a clothes wringer Tuesday
and luidly mashed. The tub witli the
wringer on was sitting against a table,
underneath which Glendou was play-
ing. It is supposed the little fellow
caught hold of the wringer to pull
himself up. His lingers were badly
mashed.

Lewis Thompson was pleased this
week o receive a visit from his young-
est brother, James Thompson, whom
lie had not heard irom until recently
for twenty-eig- ht yoais. Mr. Thomp-
son all through the war, and
since that tune has been in Mexico,
A n.ona and oilier plaevs on the fron-

tier. He left Nemaha Thursday, to
vitit a sister in the Republican valley

We received a pleasant visit Tuesday
allernoon from 1511 Corn, of Salem,
Nebiaska. Mr. Corn is an undo ol
Enoch Hanelineand has been visiting
inn) for a few days. Ho is an old
timer in Nebraska. He came to Ne-

maha in thesping ot I85u, living here
until 1801, and is mI1 acquainted with
all the old settlers. He was the liist
constable for Nemaha precinct, being
appointed by the llrst board of county
commissioners lor Nemaha county, of
which board D. C. Sanders, an uncle ot
the editor of This Advjcutisku, was a
mem tier. Mr. Corn returned home
Wednesday evening.

Titer is Nothing so Good
There is nothing so good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for consumption
coughs and cold-,- , so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. Ho will not claim there is
.m hlnjr bettei. but in oider to make
more prollt lie may claim something
else to bo just as good. You want Dr.
King's New Discovery because jou
know it to bo safe and reliable, and
guaranteed to do good or money to"
funded. For coughs, colds and con-
sumption and lor all affections of
throat, chest and lungs, there is not hi
ing so good as is Dr. King's New DIs
eovory, Trial bottles free at M. II.
Taylor's.

Did you Ever?
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, got a bottle now
and get relief. Tnis medicine lias
been found to lie peculiarly adapted to
the lelief and cure of all female com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct
mliuence in giving strength" and tone
to tin-- org ins If you have loss of
appetite, constipation, headache, faint-
ing spells, or aro nervous, sleepless,
excitable, melancholy or troubled with
dizzy spe'ls, Electric Bitters is the
medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use.
50c and 81 at M, II. Taylor's

Has just

New Fall & Winter Millinery
Everything new and up to date. Friucs as usual, the lowest in tho county.

Come and got bargains.

Win. Edwin Seid, of Nemaha, and
Miss Agues M. Murphy, of Humboldt,
wore married at noon on Wednesday,
Nov. 10th, 1807, at tho residence or W.
W.Seid, one mile south of Nemaha.
Rev. C. II. Gilmoro performed the cer-

emony. After congratulations those
present partook of a splendid dinner.
Only a few near lelatlves weie pros
out. A uuinher of hnudtnmo and val-

uable presents wore received.
Tho editor was remembered with a

liberal supply of delicious cake.
Wo join with tlio many friends of

the young couple in wishing them a
long, happy and prosperous journey
together through life

Quito an important lawsuit was des
cided in tlio district court at Auburn
tills week. Judge Broady, of Lincoln,
and Enoch Hatio.ino both own faun
land adjoining the Missouri river north-
east of town. A number of years ago
considerable of this land was washed !

away by the river, in recent years a
big sandbar has foimed along the west
hank of the river, joining on to Hie
land owned by Broady and Hatieliuo.
Bud Stockton, Marion Brumbaugh and
others settled on this laud and claimed

settlement, while Broady and liauolino
claimed it tinder the law governing ac-

cretions uf laud along the river in this
state As there are several bundled
acres of land it was worth contending
for. The case was tried Monday and
the jury decided in favor of Broady
and Hatieline,

pnU Duquuin, Bevior, WalnutjJAIj Wmk, McAllister and
other grades of coal for sale, ranging
in pi ice liom 2.25 lo 1.00,

Hauuy MuCandlkss.

KLONDIKE.
What does it cost to get there? When

and iiow should one go? What should
one take? Wl.ere are the mines? How
much have they pi educed? Is work
plentiful? What wages ate paid? Is
living expensive? What aro one's
chances of "making a strike"?

Complete and satisfactory replies to
tho above questions will be touud in

the Builiiiglou Route's "Klondike
Folder," now ready for distiibutlon.
Sixteen pages of practical information
and an up-to-da- te map of Alaska and
the Klondike. Free at Burlington
ltouti ticket ollices, or sent on receipt
of four cents in stamps by J. Francis,
(iemiral 1'assenger Agent, Burlington
Route, Omaha, Neb.

The three-ear-ol- d boy of J. A.Jolin
son, of Lyon Center, 111 is Mibjeot to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says
lie is sat slled that the timely use ol
Chamberlains Cough Romedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boys
life. Ho is iu the drug tiusiuess, and
a meinour of the linn of Johnson Bros,
of that place; and they handle a gieat
many patout medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He had all these to
chose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, bub se-

lected this romedy for use in his own
family at a time when his child's life
was in danger, because he knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
tho country oner for Itsjcores oi croup,
Mr. Johnson says ttiis is the best sell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in all
eases. Sold byM. II. Taylor.Druggist
Nemaha, Nebraska.

IIOW TO CURE BILIOUS COLIC.
I suffered for wseks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by hi!
iousness and had to take mliumo all
tlio while untile I used Cliauierlunis
Colec, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
which curod me. I havo Binco recom-
mended it to a good many people.
Mks. F. HuTMUt, Fairhavon, Conn.
Persons who aro subject to bilious col-
ic can ward off the attack by taking
this remedy as soon as the fhst nym

appear. Sold by M. II. Taylor,
Druggist, Nemaha, Nebraska.

rocolved- -

BURGLARS VISIT 1IAUIIY Mos
CANDLESS.

Monday morning Harry McCandless
was treated to an unpleasant surprise.
When he went to the ofllco at tho ele-

vator he found that burglars had paid
the olllce u visit the night before. Tho
safe had been blown open, nmlonosldo
of the little olllce was blown out. Tho
thiuvvs had taken all tho papers and
books out of the safe and had searched
through them but had not carried any
of them away. As there was no money
in the safe they got nothing there for
their work. When they left, lioweuor,
they took with them Harry's "three-wheeler- ."

Harry's Ioas is considerable,
even if no money was found, as tho
Biife, which was entirely ruined, cost
him 885, and the three-wheel- er cost
8i)5. Besides this, tho damage to tho
olllce was considerable. It is thought
the thieves went south, but no trace of
them has been found.

Monday night the safe at tho M. F.
depot at Vordon was blown open and
a considerable amount of money taken,
and it is thought the same men com-

mitted the two roltberies.

Tho following report of the school iu
district No. 00, Airs. 15. Delia Kemp
thorno toucher, tor tlio quarter ending
October 20th, is sent us by Superinten-
dent Carmau for publication:

Total enrollment boys 13; girls 10;
total 32.

Total days all pupils attended boys
120; gill 710; total 1130.

Average datlyatteuduuce boys 12;
girls IS; total 30.

No. eases of corporal punishment-bo- ys
0; u is 1 ; total 1.

No. cases of tardiness boys 10; girls
8; tulal 18.

No days actually taught-3- 0.

No. of visitors 1.

Pupil neither absent nor tardy-A- da

Lambert, Hettie Seid, Ethel and
Elbe 'Thomas, Mabel, Alice and Grace
l'eabody, Harry Rowou, Mlnnio, Sarah
and Ella Colerick.

Try the now City hotel when la
Auburn. Everything clean and neat.
One block southwest of court houso
block. John McElhauey, proprietor.

To heal the broken and diseased tis-

sues, to soothe the irritated surfaces, to
instantly lelieve and to permanently
cuie is the mission of Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve. M II Taylor.

" The worst cold i over had in .ny
lite was cured by Chamberlain's Cough
Romedy," writes W. II. Norton, of
rjuttoi Laeek, Ual. "This cold left mo
with a cough and I wtts expectorating
all the lime. The Remedy cured me,
and I want all my friends when troub-
led with a cough or cold to use it, for
it will do them good." Sold by M. II.
Tayloi, Druggist, Nemaha, Nebraska.

Private money to loan on farm se-

curity on tlio best terms that wore ever
made in Nemaha county, by Wesley
Dundas, Auburn, Nebraska.

Running sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, even though of many
yeur'a standing, may be cured by using
DiAVitt's Witch Hazel Salvo. It
sooths, strengthens and heals. It is
the great pile cure. M HTaylor.

All you guess about dilliculty in sell-

ing Stark Trees may bo wrong. If you
wish lo know the truth, drop postal to
Stark Nursery, Louisiana, Mo., or
Rockport, III. Namo references.
Cash pay to salesmen each week tho
year round. Outfit freo takes no
money to try the work. Also want
lub makers get their trees freo.

Certainly you don't want to suffer
witli dyspepsia, constipation, sick head-
ache, sallow skin and loss of appatlte.
Von have never tried DoWitt's Little
Karly Risers for these complaints or
ou would liayo been cured. They

are small pills but great regulators,
M II Taylor.


